Recent studies in experimental frostbite have focused attention upon the vascular alterations as the primary injury sustained, and have demonstrated that gangrene, which would otherwise ensue, can sometimes be forestalled by the prevention of arterial thrombosis with anticoagulant therapy.2' 3, 4, 6 It is believed that any investigation which throws light upon the behavior of the local circulatory apparatus during and following frostbite may be helpful in elucidating the general problem. Various methods for study of the peripheral circulation are available, each reflecting the state of one or more of the various components of the vascular tree. The selection of arteriography as the principal method for evaluating the condition of the arterial circulation in the present study was prompted by several considerations.
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Arteriography permits study of the functional patency of arterial channels in the living animal. It reveals whether arteries are obstructed or are open and, somewhat less reliably, their state of constriction or of dilatation. To be sure, it gives no direct information concerning arteriolar or capillary blood flow or of circulation through the arteriovenous shunts. In interpreting the results of arteriography it must, furthermore, be kept in mind that lack of opacification of an artery may be the result either of some obstruction or of occlusion of a patent vessel by segmental or general arterial spasm. Altogether, however, considerable information can be derived from this relatively simple procedure.
There is much to suggest that all blood flow is absent in the solidly frozen limb; for example, the lack of bleeding when an incision is made into such tissues. Similarly, there is much to suggest that there is restitution of relatively full circulation after thawing, at least for a temporary period. Indeed, it has been generally assumed that an actual hyperemia characterizes this phase. We have been impressed with the fact that frostbitten limbs which have survived without gangrene, both in experimental animals and in man, show, on the whole, evidence of patency of the arteries, though it is recognized that arterial thickening may be initiated by the freezing and may eventually result in organic occlusion in exceptional instances. In cases of deep gangrene, on the other hand, there is always evidence of arterial thrombosis in the gangrenous area and sometimes in the tissues immediately adjacent to the line of demarcation. Is the flow of blood in the arteries of the frozen limb demonstrably absent and is there complete restitution or actual augmentation of arterial circulation after the period of thawing? What is the ultimate extent of deprivation of arterial blood supply to the limb which eventually becomes gangrenous, and how long after thawing does the restored arterial circulation to the part last? Is there any relationship in such cases between the duration of active circulation after thawing and the severity or duration of the exposure? It was hoped that arteriographic studies might provide an answer to some of these questions and might add to our understanding of the problems posed by frostbite and aid in their rational solution.
Material and methods Mongrel dogs and domestic rabbits were used. One hind limb was immersed up to the hock in a freezing mixture for a variable period of time; in a few instances both hind feet were frozen simultaneously. Intravenous Nembutal anesthesia was used in all instances. The hind limbs of the dogs were not depilated and no dressings were applied to the frozen extremity. In the rabbits the extremity to be frozen was carefully depilated at least 24 hours before the exposure. The feet of most of the dogs and of some of the rabbits were placed directly in the ether-carbon dioxide snow mixture kept at from -20 to -40' C. A few feet of dogs were similarly exposed directly to a temperature of from -10 to -20°C. The feet of most of the rabbits were covered with a rubber condom boot and placed in a beaker of ether maintained at from -12 to -20°C. by a surrounding mixture of ether and dry ice. These feet were kept dry during freezing and, except for those experiments which were terminated within 24 hours, were sponged off with aqueous Zephiran and protected by a sulfathiazole ointment dressing applied snugly, but in such a manner as to cause no constriction. Some of the animals were treated with heparin given intravenously. Two frozen feet of dogs were thawed rapidly in a water-bath kept at 40°C., and two were sympathectomized at the end of the period of freezing by operative lumbar ganglionectomy.
Arteriograms in the dogs were generally made by aseptic exposure and injection of the common femoral artery under Nembutal anesthesia; the roentgenogram was exposed just as the last of approximately 25 cc. of 70 per c5on ARTERIOGRAMS AFTER FROSTBITE cent diodrast was injected into the artery. The artery proximal to the site of injection was temporarily occluded with a rubber-shod serrefine clamp. In a few dogs arteriograms were made by injection of thorotrast into the aorta during proximal aortal occlusion. Arteriograms in the rabbits were made by exposure of the X-ray film just as the intra-aortal injection of about 40 cc. of saturated potassium iodide solution was being completed. These injections were also performed under Nembutal anesthesia and with proximal occlusion of the aorta. In a number of animals skin temperature studies were made at frequent intervals by means of an accurate thermocouple. The room temperature to which the animal had become acclimated and at which the studies were made was recorded.
Results
Thirty-six arteriograms were made upon 16 lower extremities of dogs. One hind foot of each of 10 animals was exposed for 90 minutes to a temperature of from -20 to -400 C. In 4 dogs arteriograms were obtained before the foot was exposed to the freezing mixture. These arteriograms demonstrated well the normal arterial tree with good opacification of the main arteries down into the foot, of the digital arteries to the toes, and of numerous smaller branches (Fig. 1A) . In one exceptional instance the foot did not freeze solidly during the 90-minute period of exposure. An arteriogram made immediately thereafter revealed an essentially normal pattern (Fig. 1B) and arteriograms made 1, 2, and 4 days later were also normal. These arteriographic studies constitute, in a sense, controls for those made after actual freezing.
In 9 animals the foot became solidly frozen during the period of exposure. Six of these animals received no treatment; 3 were treated with heparin for varying short periods. In all animals the frozen foot eventually became gangrenous. The results of arteriographic study in these animals are summarized in Table 1 . In 3 dogs arteriograms were made within a few minutes of removal of the foot from the freezing mixture; they revealed no opacification of vessels below a point a few centimeters proximal to the upper level of freezing ( Fig. 2A) . Ten arteriograms were obtained in 5 untreated animals from 1 to 8 hours after the exposure. With one exception (Fig. 3B ), the arterial tree was opacified down into some of the phalanges. Only in 4 instances were the vessels completely outlined as in the normal arteriograms, and in some of these the arteries in the frozen area and proximal to it appeared somewhat narrowed as if by spasm. In 3, the opacification included all of the digital arteries, but smaller branches were not well delineated (Fig. 2C) . In 2 others, one or more, but not all, of the digital arteries were opacified (Figs. 2B and 3A) and smaller branches were not well outlined. Four 521 arteriograms in untreated dogs were made 9 or 10 hours after freezing. In one instance a small vessel in the proximal portion of the foot was opacified, but none of the digital vessels were demonstrable; in the other 3, no vessels were opacified beyond the upper level frozen.
In contrast, a perfectly normal arteriogram was obtained 10 hours after freezing in one dog in which large doses of heparin were given at frequent intervals, so that the coagulation time was kept constantly prolonged during this period (Fig. 4) . In 2 other dogs, however, in which the clotting time was similarly kept constantly prolonged for 15 hours, arteriograms made at the end of this period revealed no opacification of vessels beyond a point several centimeters proximal to the upper level frozen.* At frequent intervals after freezing, skin temperature studies were made upon most of the dogs. Immediately after removal of the feet from the freezing mixture they were observed to be solidly frozen and were icy cold. Thawing gradually took place and was generally complete in from 30 to 50 minutes. At the end of one hour the skin temperature of the digits of the foot which had been frozen was often still too low to read with the thermocouple, i.e., it was less than 130 C. A short while after warmth returned, the injured foot was often actually warmer than the contralateral one, though this period of comparatively greater warmth was very brief. In general the toes of the exposed foot tended to be cooler than were those of the other hind limb during the period of observation. When thermocouple readings were made at the time of arteriography they are recorded in Table 1 . It will be seen that there was no constant relationship between the comparative warmth of the two feet and the state of patency or non-opacification of the vessels of the exposed extremity. Sometimes the arterial tree was fairly well opacified when the foot was still extremely cold (arteriogram made one hour after freezing in Dog 4) and sometimes the skin temperatures in the two feet were equal at a time when the arterial tree failed completely to opacify in the exposed portion of the limb (arteriogram made 10 hours after freezing in Dog 1 ) .
In 3 dogs both feet were simultaneously exposed for from 40 to 45 minutes in an ether-dry ice mixture kept at from -12 to -20°C. One foot of one animal was thawed rapidly by immersion in a waterbath kept at 400 C.; the other foot was thawed gradually over a period * That adequate prolongation of the coagulation time does not invariably prevent thrombosis and gangrene is evident from studies previously reported. Eighteen arteriograms were made after exposure of one foot of a rabbit for 10 or 15 minutes to a temperature of from -12 to -20°C. (Table 5 ). Eight of the 9 arteriograms made from 8 to 24 hours after exposure showed some opacification of the vessels of the foot. In 3 of them made 9, 13, and 14 hours after exposure, some, but not all, of the digital arteries were opacified. The results of arteriography some days after freezing were similar to those observed in the other groups. Table 6 the results of arteriographic studies after varying periods of exposure to different degrees of cold are compared. In spite of the wide variation in results from one animal to another after the same degree of exposure, the data suggest that the more severe the exposure, the shorter is the period after thawing during which the arterial tree opacifies in the injured area, and vice versa.
Thus far the results described of arteriography during the first day after freezing include only untreated rabbits; all the control animals permitted to survive developed deep gangrene. The arteriographic studies made after gangrene ensued include a few animals unsuccessfully treated with heparin. In Table 7 are listed the data concerning arteriographic study of rabbits treated successfully with heparin. In these animals gangrene did not develop or was limited to superficial ulcers or to gangrene of digits. All of the arteriograms showed a normal arterial pattern except for absence of opacification in gangrenous toes when present (Figs. 8 and 9 ).
Summary and conclusions The experiments reported demonstrate a normal arterial network in extremities which have survived experimental frostbite without gangrene by virtue of successful treatment with anticoagulant therapy. They demonstrate absence of opacification of the arterial tree beyond the line of demarcation or a point somewhat proximal to it in cases in which deep gangrene has developed. These observations are in accord with other studies in which thrombosis of arteries is found throughout the gangrenous area and sometimes in areas immediately adjacent to the line of demarcation, and in which the arterial channels are generally found to be patent in instances in which deep gangrene has been averted. Thus they confirm the impression that the prevention of arterial thrombosis must be the primary objective if gangrene, which is the most disastrous sequel of frostbite, is to be avoided.
The studies confirm the impression that arterial channels are functionally closed in the frozen area. In addition, they demonstrate that the arteries in the area just proximal to that frozen are generally not open during, and for a short while after, freezing. They indicate that the arterial tree is rarely completely open during the period after thawing and before circulation to the exposed part is again completely occluded, the interval often referred to as the period of reactive hyperemia. Skin temperature studies reveal that actual hyperemia with relatively increased warmth is of very short duration under the conditions of the experiment. Though a few observations in rabbits would suggest that the arteries are more apt to be opacified in at least a part of the injured foot when there is a comparative increase in warmth of the part, it is evident that good opacification of the arterial tree after frostbite is not always directly related to the temperature of the part. One foot of a dog showed a normal arterial pattern when the injured foot was 100 C. colder than the contralateral foot. Similarly, one injured foot showed no opacification of vessels at a time when the average temperature of the toes was only 0.80 C. less than that of the toes of the other uninjured foot. During the period of from 1 to 8 hours after freezing, normal arteriograms were obtained in only 4 of 10 examinations in dogs. In rabbits only one perfectly normal arteriogram was obtained during that period in which the arteries were found to be commonly opacified in the exposed foot. In the remainder in which opacification of the arteries of the foot occurred, the finer branches were often not visible, and frequently, some or all of the digital arteries were not opacified. The vessels in the leg proximal to the area frozen often appeared narrowed as if by spasm. These observations would suggest that in cases of frostbite of sufficient severity to cause gangrene in the untreated animal, the arterial circulation is generally not full and complete during the period of restored blood flow which follows thawing, and that when full arterial circulation does occur it tends to be of relatively brief duration. Since the work reported was completed, very interesting microscopic observations of the circulation in the ears of rabbits after freezing have been reported by Crisman and Fuhrman.1 These authors found a momentary marked hyperemia after thawing, but they observed slowing of the capillary circulation beginning almost immediately and ceasing completely in untreated animals within a period of 10 minutes. They also noted a transient dilatation of the vessels proximal to the area frozen, followed by a marked narrowing within a period of 2 hours. They observed a delaying of capillary stasis when the frostbitten ears were treated by rapid thawing and, to a lesser extent, when a procaine block of the stellate ganglion was carried out. Our own preliminary arteriographic studies of frozen extremities treated by rapid warming or by sympathectomy are too few and too unsatisfactory to permit any conclusions to be drawn from them, but they suggest that this line of approach should be pursued further. In one animal at least, the expected relative increase in vascularity of the sympathectomized limb was demonstrated in the extremity proximal to the area frozen.
Although wide individual differences were noted, our studies indicate that in frostbite of sufficient degree to cause gangrene in untreated controls, the length of the period in which there is demonstrable opacification of arteries in the injured area tends to be inversely proportional to the duration and severity of the exposure.
It is apparent that the intensity and persistence of the circulatory abnormalities which follow injury from cold vary with the intensity and duration of the exposure, with the extent of the area exposed, with the character of the tissue frozen, and perhaps with the species of animal.
From the experiments reported there is no basis for the supposition that the arterial circulation to a part frozen is necessarily full and complete during the entire period of restored blood following thawing. It would appear fruitful to carry out further experiments designed to bring about as quickly as possible after thawing, and to maintain, a full blood flow to the frozen part.
